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THE RUSE OP HUMANITY,A BATC II OF LOCAL NEWS. "I AM GOING TO KILL YOU 1" I A MILE A MINUTE. THE STRIKING MINERS.
People Who Travel as Seen by Oar A Vessel Tbnt Will Trsral Thronsrn

tno Water as Fast as a Bird Flies r
J. Frank. SmltSi Shoots and Mortally

Wonndillis BrthtrinLKw.
Yes erday afternoon; at a quarter

A Large Number Start to llarch to To
lacea No Tronble Expected.

Minon, 111., April 27. Two liun- -

Reporter.
Mr. Frank 0 Rogers, of Char A . Welsh engineer has prepared

Picked iTi and Put In Shape By Onr
iSnstlins Pencil Pnslier .. w

Four months of 1894 are gone a

glimmering.
-

The weather may finally suit the

seila fountains.

lotte, spent Sunday here with his designs for a yessel which he claims dred miners left here at 6 o'clockpast three o'clock, J Frank bnith,
of orven-toVnshi- p, shot and morihome folks.

Mr?. J W Cannon aud children tally wounded T B Sellers, of' the
have returned fre ma visit to friends 8ume township. The tragedy took
in Spartanburg, S. C. V place m the grocery, department of

Mr. and Mrs' B FlWers. who Covington Bros, store. Eye wit--
glToday (Monday) is perhaps the

dullest day thus far in 1894. .

will attain a speed of 61 miles an this morning to .march to Tolucca.
hour, says the St. Louis Fost-D- is They carried Ameriean flags and- -

patch. His proposed yessel is flat each man was armed with a four
bottomed 550 feet long, 50 feet in foot maple clnb. They will join
width, wedge-shape- d at each end for the main body of men marching
lOQ feet of her length, with i' diss from LaSalle, Peru, Stieator and
placement of some 14,000 Urns. Such Spring Valley, 2,600 strong, at RuU
a vessel, fitted with 16 paddle wheels land.

. ' : I

A gentleman in the country near nesses to the affair give the followhave been spending sometime in
US accenMfc of whftfc took Plaec be--Greenville, S. C. haya returnedOoseord, now has his thud twmB;

There were good rains about : tween we iwo men :home,
T B Sellers, accompanied by hit

Mr. O x. Smith, aent of the brother, John Sellers, had just en--
driving at 160 revolution a minute It is said that the miners at Toluca
the sangaine inventor believes, are badly frightened over the report
would.v be propelled through the that the advancing miners would

the county on Sunday. None la
Concord.

A livery man with a very haad-gom- e

double team was here from
StattsviUe.

K. & D., at Concord, who has been tered Coviagton Bros, store and had
out to California in attendance upon asked to be shown a piece of tinware. water at the rate of 0 miles an lyn.h every man caught at work.
a convention of railway ticket Just at this tide Smith immA hour. This woald be breaking the
agents, has returned. - He bad a deJ the store, havi ag "come from across I record with a vengeance, lor the The exercises at Hiiion Institute

The brick work on the new addi-- 1 lightful trip and looks no little im-- he street He stepped into the
tion to Mr. Elam King's house'is proved, , door amd said, "Tom, I'm going to
completed. Mr. Jofcn A Blackwelderhas gone jou " At this time the two

u is nnwnrfMtv well understood to China Grove to assist Mr. I F men were a few yards apart. Smith
J 1 - - J Ul A. 1 J O - 1 1 - .. -- 1 . 1

Lucania, which has just eclipsed all are a8 follows :
previous performances, aj erased Sermon, May 13 th, bV Rev J B
barely 22 miles an hour. The 16 shtarer, president : of Davidson
paddle wheels of ttie proposed exs College.
press passenger steamer would bs Monday night, 14th, contest for
placed eight on each side, one be- - Bnver medai bj jnutorg. m

hind the other in a water channel Tuesday night, lothicouiest for
running fore and aft just abova the geld medal fcy Franklin- - Literary
ship's bottom. They are of a pe s0cietT

that a widower resident, of Concord Patterson, secretary and treasurer of "re w is pisioi anu oeaers ruBne

the Pat'ereon Cotton Mills, in his towards aim, and just as Sellers got

work, for some time. Mr. Patterson his hand en the pistol Smith fired,

has been quire sick ever Isince Jan- - tna bal1 entering Sellers' abdomen

is soon to marry.

Mecklenburg ccunty is to have a

cew court house soon. This seems

to be a settled fact.

A vonn? white child, on Mr

two and a half inches below and a
-

nary 1st, and is yet not fully rev
little to tLe lef t f the navel. After iculiar construction, the paddle 1- - Wedaesdav nigh 16th contestcovered.
'ig Sellers waUed to the rear ways maintaining a perpendicular phi!ofcatheanThe North Carolina T utheran 81 for ;gold bjj a -

Noah Blackelder's place iu Wo. 4, th 8 " T C1 f0810 f T terary society.Synod meets. May 3rd, at Orga. ian.iffMf T An --fT I fha sarrat at aranr m. -- - . i , , . .died quite suddenly Saturday,

People are complaining of the
church, 15 to ilea fro si Concord.
This is the eldest church in Pica
mont O, On next Sunday the

ucjjuiiuvuv ui. u uwMiaj nv icavAfg fcir nai c vahuwj j. nursuay mgut x7tD contest,
the fleer. I Drs. Ingram and Battle same point; - Friday, Commencement day.
were summeaed immediately and -

. '. TheTice-Prslo:entso- f tho Confetf- - proper.
they did all in their power to relieve eratc MoiinmenJal AsS6eiation or Music by Mt. Pleasant baud.

manner in which the English spar- -

rows are treating the sweat peas. one hundredth year will be appro--
tne sunenngs ot tne wouuaea man, Kortu Carolina. Address bv Prof J B Carlvie, of

0 wVe get it direct from Albemarle priatelv celebrated. A large crowd
but it was apparent from the first Our work for the paBt year has yfake Forest colleee.

that the people in that town and will go out from Concord. mat His deatn was only a question been crowned with unprecedented
Died In theCourttiouse.of time.section are determined to have a

cotton mill.
success, oo mucn bo tnar. we naye A.u.viUa tsi n Ani-- nA Plaster Cast Taken. -- Silas

The News & Observer learns from v Soon after being shot Mr. Sellers accumulated a lufficient sum to aeem a .Wksnn n.nnntvfflrmP.r.
Sunday was the closing of theses- - Mrs Vance that a cast was takin "of wm removed to the Ingram House, it expedient to. lay the corner -- Bton al months ago wW" implicated

of the N, C. Classes at Mt.. genator Vance's head, and that she and D;v Kol lock, of -- Cheraw, wa of jUT monument by the twent- j- g his son inallrSnken rosion
Gilead, No. 5. There was nas a small .piotnre or mm mu aeconu ay; oj. iv.. JCHyc--" The trial was Set for Thursdav. At

lenstn. With these a scSlitor H o'clock last night. But nothing that all persons in the SUte holding pbatw Ttndiv. while Nicholsonmense crowd present
I 13 i- -. - m o. a. 1 oah lr? k !dan in iitp f.hm lif fhat". I .U- -. k. nnnninI.n will sanH 1 ...

It is astonishine the amount of couia maao a bioi. oi oeniwr - - "" ,J 1U4 .vuavuf ,u was in the courthouEe, he bad an at .

from life, was iasL eomng away. aooo, xx m the same before that date, that a
,rork that has been done on the Vance nearly as perfect as tack of heart diseaEe and died al- - -

o clock p. m. the wound began to b. made, and we can best
farmers. Many fanners hate planted Mrs. Vance expresser herself as be. rport may. most ingtalltlj. He was Pixty years

teuched the bleed prose andat 4 o clock this determine how to proceed with our
theirentire cotton acreage. iag greatly by feeling old. One of his sons is y,t to be

manifested by onr people, and as ap aornmg death came. Mr. Sellers work. Our last legislature eom- - trld for complicity in the killing.
On Sunday morning at 10 preciating to the fullest tke move leaves a wife, who reached his bed- - posed of men, whose noble instincts : -- W

a. m. Mr. L L Honeycutt was mar- - ment to erect a memorial ef the es- - e before thi emd came, and two will engrave their names in the a word to the rmersor cabarm,
ried to Miss Theodccia Broadway teem in which Senator Vance is h eld children to mourn their loss. hear 8 of all North Carolinians as jTyoTuse Commercral Fertilizer
both of Cannonsville, Ker. J O Al- - Immediateflr after the shooting typical representatives of Southern it ig the part of wisdom for you to
derman officiating. vhm RMf Rair in th world OI--

r. &saitJk lurrenaerea nimseir to mannood, ppr pnaUd ten thousand buy the Tery best grades.
Sheriff Wall. He immediately sent HaiUr. kih ?fl mt Wrincr oned The Charlotte Fertilizers are guar- -

There ar. two more 7- -f
80 for' Mr. J X Lockhart and . iu toJ to anteedfto be the highest grade 6u the

22 Bad..' OhiblaiM, Coma.A consultation with hi for .ome tim. the 8eaghore the haTe work.d tt&'J&S
time our merchant friend has re
ceived two boarders at a time.

mtS Tt w
ui&u wltn a zeaI) whlCu ejin omy De tnom tilizer, because the y cantain more

ELl .m or Messenger & In ttlligencer asked Ur. onghly tested when enlisted in he- - plant food than anj thing sold in
money refunded. Price 25 cents pel Smith for a statement of the cause half of the Southern Cause. Many this . section. The guarantee as

Mr. Parks, of the firm of Parks & box. For sale at P. 15 Fetzer 8 Drug ot the tragedy, but he declined to of the men to whom this moanment fbown m feporw pr ouue ynemi&c

Co., of Stribley, Randolph county, gt0re . . Uaj anything, on the advicef his willbe erected, laid dow

was in the city Saturday. He wag tiiT" Z counsel, lor puDiication. ne was their li ves, but names, not a link re csxander'a.
J. P. Moeeis, Agent.going to Charlotto to do seme buy- -

think of coamittd u 3" T J O Parson, mAiniBg to connect them with theEt nQW an then we
ing, but found he could do better

ft UCf iiend whe is absent Wt i
Esq., until the

'
15th of May, at prgSent, and we trust thit mocn

here. refer to Mr. Jo4 Goodman, one of th which time he is to nave a preiimi-- : Ment will be as the sacred Labarnm

T:7 1 ' t Concord and one politically informed Meur. Smith and Seller, were to the W:d the pride' Vr. felt in
cally ill, Pe hu teen .nffirmgj or to a c-g- r.e mperior to any of h brotlleri in-la-

w, Smith hanng mr-- Sonth.rn .old.ers. -
two years with a spinal trouble, age. Tfhen htre. he thought the , ; . , ,f. .

-

There are no hope, for hi. recoTerT. "world and all" of J)arid BHill. ned Seller. J- - Btat. paper, please1 copy,. . .

TliCabarrns rmer XXntnal Fire
lnurane AsciatIoM,
There was a meeting in the court

house recently when an organization
was effected to ; be Known ts the
".Cabarrus Farmers' Mutual Fire Inv
surance A ssociation. ;

It is the cheapest insurrance
against fire that can be secured, and
while not costing much will be a

J.0 Save Vail l ncp XlUlU l ww - ; o
wondering "what does Mr. Good- - Indeed, Mr. Smith was one ofHhe Eiectne Bitura.His sister, Mrs. 17 B Cook, of Con-

cord, went out Saturday 4to be with man new thins: or nis ponticariaoi, DMt tBOwn raen in the county. He xnw roiucuj m uwuiuiu6 vu
1 - . 4k -him. David. has been a justice of the peace for known and so pop alar as to need no

Saturday was the anniyersary of Better a coal strike now than next jctrs, ana enjojeu tuc rwpcub Bpeciai mention, ah wno nave useu i grcaw uiwiu& kv v

The officers are : Mr. J L Stafand esteem, in an uiusual degree, of Electric Bitters sing the same songCol. L L Polk'i death. JThe Allis December.Chicago Tribune.
all his acquaintancesances all over the State held memo- -

of their Coronii- - Fenton is holding an in--rial services in the nana Mrg. Phcebe Thomas, of' jnnction
of praise. A pure medicine docs

not exist and it is gnranteed to do all
that is churned. Electric Betters
will cure all diseases of the Liver

great leader. It will be a long, long Citj m., was told by her doctors she lne" M wi 10 Pr"B
time before the memory of Col, hadvconsumption and that there was Mr. Sellers' remains will be buried,

no Hope for her, but two bottles of at Shiloh, Morven township, this
and Kidneys, will remove Pimples,

ford, President; Mr. J A Cline,
secretary and treasurer : The direc
tors are :

r v

Ifo. 1 to be filled.
Ko. 1 J J Cox,
No. 3 J A Kankm.
No. 4 to be JHed. ,

No. 5 Wm. Propst. 1

; Ho. 6 G E Ritchie.
No. 7 C L Nussman. --

No. 8 M L Cline.

Dr. King's JNew U.scovery complete- - af tern00Q at four o'clock.
lv cured her and she says it saved her Boils, Salt Rheum ond other affec

tions caused by impure blood, Will
drive malarial from the system and
prevent as well as cure all Malarial
fevers Fer coure of the headach,

Polk is forgotten.

On the first day of January Mr. J
C Bona set a hen and in due time
she came off with a brood of chick-

ens. The young chicks were healthy
fellows and grew rapidly, being now
large enough to fry. Two of them,
however, are out of the usual line,

The cause of this most deplorable'

tragedy is shrouded in mystery.
The family of Mr. Sellers claim to
be absolutely ignorant of any reason
for it, and we learn that the dead
man himself disclaimed having any
knowledge of why he was shot.

It is reported on-- the streets that
domestic troubles of a yery grave
and unspeakahlo nature, constituted
extraordinary strong provocation
for Mr. Smith's rash act. Wades-bor- o

Messenger & Intelligencer.

life. Mr. Thos Eggers, 136 Florida
St. San Francisc , suffered from a
dreadful cold approaching cousumps
tion; tried withoat result everything
else, then bought one bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery and in two
weeks wai cured. He is naturally
thahful- - It is such results, of which
these are samples, that prove the
wonderful efficacy of of this medi-
cine in coughs and colds. Free tria
uottles at D etzer's Drng store. Keg
blar size 50c anc 1 00.

conftMpation and indigestion try
Electric Etitters Entire satisfaction
guaranteell,

k
or money refundedbeing without feathers. One of

No. 9 J H Barnhardt.
No. 10 to be failed.
No. 11 SIT White, --

No. 12 to be filled. '
Mr. J D Barrier of Mt Pleasant,

has heen secured to canvass the

these hasn't a feather on its body Price 50c and $100 per' bottle at
Fetzer's Drugstore. :;anywhere and the other pnly has

I county for membership.Do you take this paperfour, two on each win. Salisbury
Herald.


